
  

dent an the car came toward the storehouse where he wan working? : o The reason for that in, I think, the fact there Were some trees between his ~ . . window on the alxth foor and the cara as they turned and went through the . a . park. So he watted until the car got out from under the trees, and the limba, — - oo and then he had a perfectly clear view of the occupants of the car, and I . think he took atm, elther on the Prestdent or Connally, and I personally believe | it wan the President in view of the twisted mentality the man had. 
But he bad given no indication of that—we bad interviewed him, I think, three times. Of course, our tnterviews were predicated to And out whether he Bad een recruited by the Russinn intelligence service, because they frequently jo that. 
Representative Ronan. And had be been? 7 . Mr. Hoover. He had not been, ao he said. and we have no Proof that he was, ~ . He had been over there long enongh but they never gave him citizenship fa co Fe Russia at all. I think they Probably looked upon him more as a kind of a ate OS queer sort of Individual and they didn't trust him too strongly. tote Sy But Just the day before yesterday information came to me Indicating thath © 0° on. there 1s an esplonage training school outside of Minsk—I don’t know whether Bowe Lory {t In true—and that he was trained at that school to come back to this country Te, to hecome what they call a “sleeper,” that Is a man who will remain dormant es : for 3 or 4 years and in case of international hostilities rise up and be used, + : : o I don’t know of any espionage school at Minsk or near BMinak, and I don’t : ome know how you could find out if there ever was one because the Russians won't 

tell you If you asked them. 
They do have espionage and sabotage schools in Russia and they do have 

an assassinntion squad that ts used by them but there fs nd indication he had oe ans association with anything of that kind. . wos Representative Bocas. Now we have sone people, including this man's mother, . 
tatk about Onwald having been an agent of the Governinent of the United States. 
I think his mother mentioned the CIA; she has made these statements publicly 
for money, apparently. — 

Mr. Hoover. Yes: she haa. 
Representative Booos, Just for the purpose of the record, I think it would be 

well if you would comment on that, Mr. Director. 
Mr. Hoovra. Of course, we have Interviewed his mother and his wife, and 

all his relatives, and everybody that he ta known te have assoctated with. His 
mother I would put in a category of being emotionally unstable. She has 
been around the country making specchea, and the first indication of her 
emotional instability was the retaining of a lawyer that anyone would not 
have retained if they really were serious In trying to get down to the facts. - But she has been In New York City; she has been in Chicago; I think other oo oo. parts of the country, always speaking for money. . ge Now, that kind of an individual is the type we have seen over the years, . : : who will say almost anything to draw a crowd. Just to be able to say some- 
thing sensational. Many times we have gone out to such people and asked. 
them specifically, “Naw, what ts your basis fer this?” And they will say, 
“Well, I Just had a fecling that that was true, so I sald it.” vo L . Sos She has never made that statement ta nx, but we have many other instances = na cae where that kind of statement {s made. They don’t have the legal evidence that Bo ° you must hare If you are going to take any positive action. I would put very ee 
Uttle credence In anything that his mother said. a ; oes I think bis wife was a far more reliable person In statements that she made, 
#o far as we were able to ascertain, than his mother. I think the mother had Me fn mind, naturally, the fact she wanted to clear her son's name, which was 
a natural Instinct, but more importantly she was going to see how much money 
she could make, and I belleve she has made a substantial sum. Jone eo SAD Representative Booos. And the sllegations she has made about thle man belng oe ee an agent elther of the CIA or the FBI are false? Oe Mr. Hoover. Well, I can certainly speak for the FBI that it Is falee, and I 

: 7 slowly, twas 4 , at ugh rate of apred, ao that he hac - Opp 2 gti oe tunity to doit, WF : 7 a . Now, some people have rateed the question; Why difn't he shoot the Preat- 
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